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Tbis Province, though young' in years, bas for the go>reater part of its
life taken a prominent place in educational matters.

Our public school system. growing out of that, establishied by that
wise educationalist, Dr. Edgert-on Ryerson, is one of which wve are justly
proud, and yet it lias its fuults.

A few years agro, Dr. Fergusun. of London, read a paper be1Xzre the
Association, pointing o)ut the injury occasioned to our growing youth by
the present system. of determining promotion by the resuit of written
exarninations. Hie showved hiow a very large amount of the wvork doue
wvas simply craiming for exainination and Dot true education, and that a,
,grent niany children and youngr people were se-verely injured in health
fromn thie unwise but unavoidable competition under the systeni.

Aý la.st, freedom and better order are ialking tlîeir appearance. The
Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of Education, bas brought in a bill this ses-
sion niaking changes, as far as city schools are concetrned, and lie pro-
poses discussing more radical changes with a cominittee appointed at the
Ontatrio Teachers' Association, so as to erilarge its scope next year to
apply to ail the schools of the Province, thus malzing our systenms more
educative and less copttvby wobnig ith i anual training-

andi eliixîatirîgr many of the examinations. Our pupils will not thon be
under su g.reat a mental strain, and -will have better opportunities to
mature and niake the heilthy nmen and wozuen this country requires; for
the great future it bias before it.

Tri2ly we ýan get along- with fewer neurasthienics, neurotics; and
cranks than we have at present. We welcoine the evidence ai progres-
siv-e tlioughIt and iuterest in the wvelfare of our youth on the part of the
Qovernment.

Wle congratulate the ine-lical schools of the Province on the ,ood
work thiey are doing. Our graduates compare, most favorably Nvith those
of similar length of training wherever they inay hail fromn: men going
fromi oiir sehools having t.hat within " wbichi mak'eth theinu Dot ane,'
notwithstaudiing- the immnense eudo-wments of many of the wealthy
colleges elsewhere on the continent.

The rapid chang'es and developmnent in both iiiediciiie and surgery
will soon require a longrer and mnore exten-sive cours~e t1han at piresent,
and we can conrideutly depend upon the Ontario Medical Council keep-
in- up the staxndard required to mreet the exigencies of the times.

We can ako trust the efficient staff of eachi of our medical collegres
ta make the clinical teachingr keep pace withi the large amount. of work
now required iii the Iaboratory, su that our groduates may be as skilled
in their observation of symnptomis as they are in chemnical and microscopie
an'alysis.
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